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 Issue No Date 3 1st Aug. 2019 

Presidential : 

 Hello all Metropolitans! 

First month of my president-ship is 
already over! Time really passes 
quickly… 

Since we met last on July 18, a lot 
has happened related to our Club and its activi-
ties. We successfully carried out Tarunyabhan 
and hosted Vocational Excellence Awards func-
tion. Two high voltage events in the same week. 
Though it really strained all our resources, we 
could complete it with flying colours due to tire-
less efforts of the teams led by Ann Neelima Bo-
dhani and PP Rtn Seema Deshpande. It was a 
great experience. Though it was a huge learning 
for me, there was considerable satisfaction of 
achieving a goal due to cooperation of all of you. 
Team spirit of Metro was in peak form and en-
sured that everything was done flawlessly. 

              Padmashree Dr. Rani Bang was at her 
usual best throughout the project Tarunyabhan. 
Garware College (Commerce) staff and students 
experienced a high quality seminar, judging by 
their exuberance and spontaneity during various 
sessions. Vocational Excellence Awards – we all 
did our very best. May be we could have gone an 
extra mile to attract a bigger crowd of spectators. 
It is they who missed a lot. 

                  We are also in advanced stages of plan-
ning with respect to other upcoming events and 
programs. August should also be an equally active 
month. We have to host two District Events in 
August.   “District Youth Seminar”  on 11th August 
and “Two Minutes Jalwa”  on 25th August. Both 
events will be staged in Vishwabhavan Auditori-
um of Symbiosis College on Senapati Bapat Road. 

        We will have an informal outing in the form 
of Monsoon Picnic on 17th / 18th August at 
Phalode. On the last day of August, we propose 
to honour some teachers in lieu of Teachers’ Day 
in September. 

President :  Rtn Mukund Chiplunkar             Secretary : Rtn Sneha Subhedar                   Editor : Ann Neelima Bodhani 

                 Somehow, I feel that you all should talk to 
me or directly communicate with me more often on 
various issues of common interest. To hear directly 
from you, I am making a feedback or comments form 
using Google Forms. You can fill it up using your mobile 
too.  

             The form is available at <https://forms.gle/
WjVAxaypfT2SqA4R8>.   I will also post a clickable link 
via WhatsApp & MetroParivar. Give it a try…. 
 

  With Luv 

 - Mukund 

 

Today’s  Programme :  रग्न ऩाशाले दरुून   

डाॉ. याजेन्द्र बलाऱकय.  आमलुदे लदै्य वलळायद. फी.काॉभ 
एभ.ए.  
१९९६ ऩावनु योटयी वबावद.  

२००७-०८ भध्मे योटयी क्रफ आॉप ऩणेु धामयीचा 
वॊस्थाऩक अध्मष.  

दादा कोंडके भेभोरयमर पौंडेळनचा वचचल.  

भाणुवकी पौंडेळनचा अध्मष.  

अषदा वललाश वॊस्था वभुाये ३८ लऴााऩावनु चारलतोम.  

१५००० ऩेषा जास्त वललाश जभवलरे आशेत.  

अऩॊग लधु लयाॊचे वललाश जभवलणे.  

जेष्ठ नागरयकाॊचे वललाश जभवलणे.  

HIV + लधु लयाॊचे वललाश जभवलणे,  

फारलाडी चळक्षषका कोवा. तमाॊची (वॊख्मा  वभुाये १६०००) 
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Vocational Excellence Award 

 व्मालवाचमक उतकृष्टता ऩारयतोवऴक वलतयण  
योटयी भध्मे घेतरेरी प्रतमेक जफाफदयी 
आऩल्मारा नलीन चळकलते. माचा अनुबल 
भरा मा कामाक्रभाचे वॊमोजन कयताना ऩण 
आरा.२२ जुरैरा ऩद्मश्री डॉ. याणी फॊग माॊचमाॊ 
अध्मषते खारी शा कामाक्रभ कयामचा शे 
चनक्षित झारे शोते. वलाात भशतलाचे शोते ते 
म्शणजे वतकायभूती चनलडणे, कायण योटयी 
तपे योटेयीअन नवणा-मा व्मविरा तमाॊचमा 
‘व्मालवाचमक उतकृष्टते’ फद्दर ददरा जाणाया 
शा वलाात भोठा ल भानाचा ऩुयस्काय भानरा 
जातो. आऩल्मा क्रफने ऩण दश ऩयॊऩया याखरी 
आशे. पे्रचवडेंट भुकुॊ द, ऩी.आम.दडये.बूऴण ल 
टीभने मा फाफत काभाव वुयलात केरी. मा 
लेऱी वतकायभूतीची चनलड आऩण दोन 

लेगल्मा 
षेत्रातीर 
उतुॊग काभ 
कयणा-मा ल 
ते ऩुढे नेणा-
मा  अश्मा 
व्मिीची 
केरी. 
गुॊतलणुक षेत्र 

आता वलावाभान्द्माॊचमा जीलाबालाचे झारे 
आशे, म्शणूनच वाततमाने गुॊतलणूकदायाना 
वभाधानकायक ऩयताला देणाये, याष्डीम ल 
आॊतययाष्डीम ऩातऱीलय काभ कयणाये, 
बायतातीर अग्रगण्म, वषभ अवे श्री 
चनरेळजी वुयाणा माॊची चनलड वतकायभूती 
म्शणून चनक्षित केरी. डॉ.अचबक्षजत वोनालणे 
माॊचे काभ तय वॊताॊचमा तोराभोराचे 
आशे.तमाचमा व्मलवामारा तमाॊनी ज्मा उॊचीलय 
नेऊन ठेलरे आशे ते भानलजातीरा 
अचबभानास्ऩद आशे. . 

 आऩल्मा क्रफ चमा ३० जणाॊचा मा कामाक्रभात वक्रीम 
वशबाग शोता. शा प्रोजेक्ट Public imege Portfolio 
भध्मे अवल्मा भुऱे मा कामाक्रभाचमा चनमोजना ऩावून 
ते ऩूणा शोईऩमतं दडये.बूऴणने वॊऩूणा भागादळान ल 

भोराची भदत केरी. ऩत्रकाय ऩरयऴद, कामाक्रभारा 
उत्तभ प्रचवद्धी, अचतळम व्मग्र अश्मा कामाफाशुल्मातून 
श्री.चनरेळजीना भुॊफई शून वतकायारा आणणे, तमाॊचे 
भानऩत्र-AVI  वाठी भदत ..शे वला पाय भोराचे शोते .  
      मा कामाक्रभाभुऱे भाझी अनेक नलीन 
वबावदाॊची छान ओऱख झारी मात चगयीळ,वललेक –
भाधली कुरकणी, वुयेखा माॊची नाले भरा नक्कीच 
वाॊगामरा आलडतीर. तमाॊची भदत कयण्माची  
ततऩयता भरा खऩूच बालरी.यो वुयेखानी ऩण खऩूच 
भदत केरी . भदृरुा [भुग्धाची बाची] दशने  Audio 

invite ल वतकायभुत्तीची AVI अचतळम उत्तभ तमाय केरी. 
वलाचें धन्द्मलाद... 

-                                              
वीभा देळऩाॊडे.  
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Manapatra—Neelesh Surana 
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Manapatra—Dr. Abhijit Sonavane 
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This is a signature project of RCPM. This year it was 

held in “Garware College of Commerce” from 22nd to 

24th July. Ann 

Neelima Bo-

dhani was the 

Convenor. 

Ann Mugdha 

Chiplunkar 

and Ann 

Sangeeta Son-

takke were also there in the core committee and 

attended all the sessions over three days. From Col-

lege, Vice Principal, Mrs. Modak, Mrs. Kavediya and 

Mrs. Khilare were  actively involved. Dr. Madhavi Me-

hendaley 

played a major 

role in ensuring 

successful com-

pletion, as she 

represented 

RCPM and MES Manegment both. From the very first 

meeting College committee was very cooperative in 

each and every aspect. Usually RCPM members/ Anns 

provide home cooked food to Dr. Rani Tai and her 

team members. This year IPP Rtn. Bhavana Chahure, 

Ann Neha Tilgulkar, and Ann Snehalata Chhatre ar-

ranged a delicious lunch for all the guests over all 

three days. 

          The Pro Vice Chancellor of SPPU (Savitribai 

Phule Pune University), Dr. Umrani, was the chief 

guest for the opening ceremony.  Dr. Rani Tai estab-

lished a good connect with students right from her 

first speech. Thereafter, it was just she herself, her 

team and students all the way. Tarunyabhan was a 

successful event this year too. 375 students registered 

for it. They were all given participation certificates at 

the end. On the 2nd day our Club members enjoyed a 

movie ‘ Smile Please’ with Dr. Rani Tai as  an informal 

or flexi (Rotary) meeting. In the beginning, students 

were wondering about how they would sit through 

the course over three days from 9 am to 5 pm.   

Valedictory 

function was 

attended by 

many College 

staff members, 

Rotarians, Anns 

and Annas. Shri 

Rajeev Sahasrabuddhe, Chairman of MES governing 

body, was the chief guest. However, in the end they 

expressed gratitude towards Dr. Rani Tai for compre-

hensive knowledge of the subject. They promised to 

spread the same among their friends and behave re-

sponsibly as the parents. Students were not ready to 

leave Rani Tai 

even after 6pm.                                                                    

The Students 

en- joyed the 

dance on famous 

songs at the end 

of the function 

nearly till 6:30 pm. Dr. Madhavi Mehendaley took an 

informal interview 

of Dr. Rani Tai, 

mainly for the 

whole staff of the 

College. We could 

get glimpses of the 

challenging experi-

ences in her life. College staff then hosted a dinner 

for Dr. Rani Tai and her team which was followed by 

emotional send off by Rotarians.  On the whole it was 

a memorable event and another unforgettable expe-

rience for many Rotarians, Garware College and stu-

dents alike! 

  Mugdha Chiplunkar 

Tarunyabhan 

 
Bulletin Committee :Deepak Bodhani, Vivek Kulkarni, Vaijayanti Satpute, Anagha Gokhale, Rajyashree  Sakunde 
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Interact club at Ramakant Rathi High school 

         On 10 July 2019, the installation ceremony of 

new board members was  arranged. It was  conduct-

ed in Anand hall of Ramkumar Rathi High School 

from 4.00 PM to 5.00 PM. 65 student members 

attended the function. 

 

            The function started with national anthem . 

All RCPM members and teachers were felicitated 

with a very nice handmade greetings and handmade 

flowers, made by Students.  Member of Interact 

Club  introduced  Rtn. President Mukund Chiplunkar. 

It was followed by handing over the badges from 

outgoing board members to incoming board mem-

bers.  

            Rtn. President Mukund Chiplunkar gave a 

short speech about Roraty  and its working. He high-

lighted the new year’s activities planned for the club 

members and values of Rotary to be observed in 

daily life. 

           The new president of the Interact club, Ms.  

Sneha Kadu, enthusiastically pledged to participate 

in Interact activities and appealed the members to 

do the same. She also mentioned her plan of activi-

ties. Some of those are “ टाकाऊतून टटकाऊ ” 

which means using waste material to create some 

best objects, nature conservation and others. These 

were well thought and she had expressed that they 

are willing to work on it. 

                      The meeting was adjourned after vote of 

thanks.   The entire meeting was conducted with 

enthusiasm and discipline. This meeting was guided 

ably by Madhura madam and Swati madam from 

the school. 

Interact – Earlyact Clubs at Panditrao Agashe High 

School 

On 17 July 2019, the installation ceremony of new 

board members was conducted. The function was 

conducted in Anand hall of Panditrao Agashe EM 

School from 8.30 AM to 9.30 AM. Around 65 student 

members attended the function. 

 

        The function started with national anthem. All 

RCPM members and teachers were felicitated. Rtn. 

Director New Generation Hemant Atre introduced in 

brief Rtn. President Mukund Chiplunkar. It was fol-

lowed by handing over the badges from outgoing 

board members to incoming board members.  

               Rtn. President Mukund Chiplunkar gave a 

short speech about Rotary and its working. He high-

lighted the new year’s activities planned for the club 

members and values of Rotary to be observed in dai-

ly life. The new president of the club enthusiastically 

pledged to participate in Interact activities and ap-

pealed the members to do the same. After this the 

vote of thanks was delivered and the meeting was 

adjourned.  

           The entire meeting was conducted with enthu-

siasm and discipline. This meeting was guided ably 

by Savitri madam and Sampada madam from school. 

 

Installation Report : Youth avenue 
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 Acting swiftly on an idea which comes in a flash 

often results in a very satisfying result, when we 

heard from a friend regarding a sports tourism op-

portunity in the UK, we grabbed it with both hands 

and it turned out to be a memorably enjoyable holi-

day. On offer were tickets for the ICC Cricket World 

Cup and a chance to watch matches in the Wimble-

don Tennis Championships. We decided to maximize 

our tour experience by also including a trip to Scot-

land, Stratford on Avon, Warwick, Oxford and some 

other areas of interest around London.  

We arrived in Manchester on the evening 26th of 

June, the next morning we took a tram to the Old 

Trafford Cricket Stadium. The day was bright with 

only a few clouds the atmosphere in the stadium was 

that of a carnival with more than 90 percent of the 

spectators being Indians or NRIs. There was no short-

age of food and beverage stalls, the crowds were 

baying for India to decimate the West Indies and the 

Indian team did not disappoint the crowds.  

Our second match was on 2nd July against Bangladesh 

at Edgbaston in Birmingham, here there were a num-

ber of Bangladeshi fans but again outnumbered by 

Indian fans. We had a group of Bangladeshis seated 

near us; they were good sports and cheered the Indi-

an cricketers besides their own as per performance 

without bias. This is the true spirit of sports 

“friendship and enjoyable competition”. 

 On 3rd July we spent the entire day at Wimbledon, 

we were very lucky to get the spot entry tickets with-

out having to queue up. The Wimbledon Club is   

  located in a posh residential area of London, beauti-

fully landscaped, it has 18 tennis Courts. It has a 

number of cafeterias and stalls for the spectators’ 

convenience. Strawberry with cream as also Cham-

pagne is a must have for the spectators. We wit-

nessed many of the matches from Court Nos 3 to 18, 

with Leander Paes being our focus in the Men’s Dou-

bles at Court No 15. Besides Tennis we also got an 

opportunity to see the iconic Wembley Football Sta-

dium. All in all a very memorable trip indeed. 

—Anagha & Sunil Gokhale 

WORLD CUP AND WIMBLEDON 

1) How many students registered  for the project Ta-

runyabhan ?   ( A- 250, B-375, C-500) 

2) Who was the convenor of “Vocational Excellence 

Award” (A- Rtn Bhushan, B-Rtn Seema, C-Ann 

Neelima) 

3) Which newspaper published  Tarunyabhan report 

first ? (A-Samna, B-Sakal ,C-Kesari) 

4) How many beggars quit begging due to Dr.  Sona-

wane (A-105, B-75, C-56) 

5) Mr. Nilesh Surana is working in (A- Reliance, B- Mi-

rai, C- SEBI) 

6) How many artists played Mouth Organ along with 

Anna Rahul, including Rahul on 4th July (A-7, B-6, C-

4) 

7) Who is the Convenor of District Youth Seminar on 

11th August (A-Rtn  Bodhani, B- Rtn Aneel, C-Rtn 

Hemant) 

8) What is Venue of District Youth Seminar? (A- PYC, B

-  Deccan B.V. Rao Hall, C-Vishabhavan Hall) 

  Quiz Corner 
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Bridge-3 

Friends, I am very happy that my puzzles are creating 
interest. Makarand and Jayant tried to solve.  I ap-
peal to all players in the club to apply their minds and 
try to think of the solutions.  One hint: solutions are 
very simple.  Our hero “South” last week was very 
happy to bid the slam. He had 24 counts  in his hand 
and with 9 counts  with dummy; there was no chance 
that the slam would fail! He had 11 top tricks and 
various options to develop the 12 th. The hearts 
could divide 3-3 or even if they divide 2-4, jack can be 
with short suit. If this does not work, there was a 
good chance that diamond finesse will work. Problem 
was that, there was only one sure entry to dummy . 
The full hand was as follows: 
                 NORTH 

                             S     A K X X 

                H    Q X 

              D   X X X X 

          C   X X X 

 

 S  X                                                      S   10 9 X X X X  

  H  X X                         H   J 10 9 8   

  D  K J X X            D   X X                C 10 9 

8 X X X            C   X  

        

        SOUTH 

            S   Q J  

           H   A K X X X 

            D    A Q 10 

             C    A K Q    

 

Club 10 was led by the west.  The declarer won the 
club lead in hand. He then cashed Q J of spades and 
when west showed out on the second round, he 
went in to a deep trance!  He then focused on the 
heart break.  Went to dummy with low heart to 
queen, cashed A and K of spades throwing two dia-
monds from hand.  But Alas!!! Hearts did not break. 
The suit broke 2-4 with jack being four carder.  He 
could always afford to give a heart trick, but not now. 
If he gives the fourth heart trick to east, east can 
score two spades, the contract goes two down. 

On second thoughts, during the post mortem, he was 
advised to take a diamond finesse. But the king was on 
the wrong side, so the result was the same. Friends, 
declarer can make his slam with a very simple but 
effective safety play.  The winning stroke is, after learn-
ing the bad break in spades, declarer plays a low heart 
from hand and instead of taking the queen, plays a low 
heart from dummy also.  It does not matter who wins 
the trick, whatever the return by east or west, declarer 
makes the rest of the tricks and claims the slam.  He 
gets 4 spades, 4 hearts, 3 clubs and 1 diamond. You 
may try it yourself.  

Try this weeks’ problem  

West     East Lead Diamond K

    

  S   A K J 3 2       8 5 4  

  H  A K 4 3        Q 8 2 

  D   6 3        A 5 

  C   A K        8 7 4 3 2 

Never mind how the bidding took place, but west 
found himself in the slam of 6 spades. He cursed his 
stars, pulled some hair and decided to have a go at it.  
He took the diamond king with dummy’s ace and start-
ed tackling trumps. On 4 of spades from dummy, south 
produced the queen. Declarer is still thinking as to how 
to proceed! Can you help him? 

Quiz from Bridge- Bhushan 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bridge-3 

Friends, I am very happy that my puzzles are creating 

interest. Makarand and Jayant tried to solve.  I ap-

peal to all players in the club to apply their minds and 

try to think of the solutions.  One hint: solutions are 

very simple.  Our hero “South” last week was very 

happy to bid the slam. He had 24 counts  in his hand 

and with 9 counts  with dummy; there was no chance 

that the slam would fail! He had 11 top tricks and 

various options to develop the 12 th. The hearts 

could divide 3-3 or even if they divide 2-4, jack can be 

with short suit. If this does not work, there was a 

good chance that diamond finesse will work. Problem 

was that, there was only one sure entry to dummy . 

The full hand was as follows: 

                 NORTH 

                             S     A K X X 

                H    Q X 

              D   X X X X 

          C   X X X 

   S  X                                                S   10 9 X X XX  

  H  X X                         H   J 10 9 8   

  D  K J X X            D   X X                  

C 10 9 8 X X X            C   X  

         SOUTH 

                     S   Q J  

           H   A K X X X 

            D    A Q 10 

             C    A K Q    

 Club 10 was led by the west.  The declarer won the 

club lead in hand. He then cashed Q J of spades and 

when west showed out on the second round, he 

went in to a deep trance!  He then focused on the 

heart break.  Went to dummy with low heart to 

queen, cashed A and K of spades throwing two dia-

monds from hand.  But Alas!!! Hearts did not break. 

The suit broke 2-4 with jack being four carder.  He 

could always afford to give a heart trick, but not now. 

If he gives the fourth heart trick to east, east can 

score two spades, the contract goes two down. 

On second thoughts, during the post mortem, he was 

advised to take a diamond finesse. But the king was on 

the wrong side, so the result was the same. Friends, de-

clarer can make his slam with a very simple but effective 

safety play.  The winning stroke is, after learning the bad 

break in spades, declarer plays a low heart from hand 

and instead of taking the queen, plays a low heart from 

dummy also.  It does not matter who wins the trick, 

whatever the return by east or west, declarer makes the 

rest of the tricks and claims the slam.  He gets 4 spades, 

4 hearts, 3 clubs and 1 diamond. You may try it yourself. 

Try this weeks’ problem  

West    East Lead Dimond K 

S   A K J 3 2       8 5 4  

  H  A K 4 3        Q 8 2 

  D   6 3        A 5 

  C   A K        8 7 4 3 2 

 Never mind how the bidding took place, but west 

found himself in the slam of 6 spades. He cursed his 

stars, pulled some hair and decided to have a go at it.  

He took the diamond king with dummy’s ace and started 

tackling trumps. On 4 of spades from dummy, south pro-

duced the queen. Declarer is still thinking as to how to 

proceed! Can you help him? 

Quiz from Bridge- Bhushan 

Please book your Dates with Metro for August 

  Weekly Meeting - 

Thursday 1 Aug - रग्न ऩाशाले दरुून  

Guest Speaker Rtn Dr Rajendra Bhavalkar 

Saturday 31 August- Teachers Day Celebration  

Convenor - Ann Madhavi Kulkarni 

Projects/District Events - 

Sunday 11 August -District Youth Seminar  

Convenor - PP Rtn Anil Joshi 

Sat & Sun 17-18 August -Mansson Picnic  

Convenor - Rtn Datta Deshpande 

Sunday 2nd August -2 minutes Jalwa 

Convenor Rtn Vandana Jogalekar 


